Frequency, epidemiology, risk factors, clinical and bacteriological features of enterococcal disease in patients with HIV infection in a decade survey.
In order to assess the frequency and clinical significance of Enterococcus spp. infection during HIV disease, the epidemiological features, risk factors, microbiological issues, and therapeutic perspectives of all the 148 consecutive episodes observed in the past decade were analyzed. The overall frequency of these complications (which involved the genito-urinary tract in over 75% of cases) regarded 5.3% of all admission for HIV disease, with a clear prevalence of Enterococcus faecalis as the causative agent (86.5% of episodes), and a proportionally elevated frequency of polymicrobial infection (45.9% of cases). Among the 148 cultured bacterial strains, a complete susceptibility to glycopeptide antibiotics was documented, together with favorable sensitivity levels against semisynthetic penicillins, followed by chloramphenicol, macrolides, and clindamycin. An advanced underlying HIV disease characterized by a concurrent, severe immunodeficiency, concomitant, prolonged neurological complications, hospitalization itself (with prevalence of nosocomial infection), recourse to invasive diagnostic and/or therapeutic procedures, and prior administration of broad spectrum antimicrobial agents, all seem to support HIV-associated enterococcal disease (mostly involving the genito-urinary tract). The adjunct of neutropenia, a very low CD4+ lymphocyte count, and severe AIDS-defining illnesses represented significant risk factors for hematogenous dissemination of this bacterial infection with potentially life-threatening consequences (16.1% of lethal cases among our septic patients).